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TOP: bucksfrtpmrs
by Julie Green

Sch6ýlarships' based on
academic mienitcoid be award-
ed to -the top five -per 'cent of
students if General- Facuities
Council (GFC) endorses a
proposai to establish a new
schoiarship prograin..-

The awards- wouid be-
kailocated to each faculty on a per
capita student basis.
Schoiarships would go to the top
five per cent of students in al
years of the facuity, says- the
proposai, a produici of GFC's
Undergraduate -Scholarship
Committee (USC).

The- value of, each
scholarship would be directIly
-reiated to the student's academic,
record. Students in the top'.5_
per cent wouid each receive $50W,
while students in the next i .5per
cent would receive $350ý.

A fourth-year -Computing
Science student is the new
campus radio station director.

Steve Cumming, Students'
Union science councillor,
replaces Gary McGowan as
CJSR director.

Cumming says he bas no
major- changes pianned, for the
station, 'but pursuing an FM
license and generai im-
provements wili be priorities.

'We ulimately want.to go
FM, and 1 want to continue to

k- inecase staff proficiency

Students in the next two percent
would receive $250.

The proposai ailows USC to -
distribute the scholarships
equitably, says director 'of stu-
dent aw ards and chairman of the
committet larry Henderson.1

. TheIb currett tudent awards
program; ý wrh $250,000, wouid
remain in place, the proposail
says. The .awar4s poliiy adopted
by- GFC le based. on the '4bur-
sary" prniple r4thér-than solely
on the. acaderriic prinici1ple.

GFC -adopted -tht bursary
systemin 11971 because at assum-
ed 'l arge portion- of Students-
wecre comning ftoDt the middle
and iowerfamily incomnelevels."

In the peetistem,
scholarships and- pnzes: basedsolely on,.açacemtic menit de not
exceed $200.

ment-,"esays.
Çu tmining, wbowepast radio

expenence inciu4es oii-airwork
and news and sports reporting
for CJS R, says -bc expeets to bc
director for a onear pçriod.'

lie says he also plans' to giveýup the science Seat on Council,
whichbch bas held for'thepst_
three years.

1i can se definite'conflicts
of interest'"' he, says.

Cumming, take.s over as-
station director April i.

The new academic
schoiarship program wôuid cost
$250,000 to impiement. Funding
foi the scholarship wouid cornefromn geverai sources, inciuding
suppiementary scholarship
funds from 'the -university's
operating accorunt; allocated by

the Board of Govenors (B of G).
.1A Scholarshiri Fund-

Raising Committec couid 'be
established to seek financial
support from, business ahd in-
dustry, the proiposai ,suggsts.
New donors -couid be 'en-.
couraged-'to côntnbuùte, to the-

Facuülty Schoiatship Furidsy
teproposai, and this !ncoDme

wouîd bc shared by faculties on'a
Per capita basis.

The USC's proposàli was
accepted in principle by 'GFC
cxecutive committee.

GFC wifl consider the
proposai- at its next meéeting,

Farkassiinwv
A výtè fecotnt for the ostin of Students' Union (SU) viSe president external has reaffirmed

the victory of Kris Fa=ks Asiy siate)-
The reemiAt, heid Thiursday, sh wd an 'etpoint ped ~ween Farkas.and opponent,

Lisa .WâltertUrkelson sl4tc). The final -coun t *as 115 Farkas,1497 Walter.
lai the 0 uélts, Farlças'deféated Waiter',by. five votes.

ilu i h ih~'wedgaSotTorkeison appeai to Discipline,
It tti PO orcement- (DIE) Boardl.

~~~c1sonappea i i suèçessfut, a -re-e"eton foriltt position is possible.

Ma a CopS out
la finished' and W, a» hi17waatewy's faul't.

-recafl îhât 1a *Wweeks ago T7heGatewa a
Progressive Coi*érvative Party to sS if we were

-coftibi4 fui ste, help Joe Ciark's. re-ciection
eopted Égainst , 4 g a donation at t at time.
last *ekwefiim a teiegram from tht Partyi

us tht 'a speciai elee'tion contribution of $25.00 fram,
yoWu z vifiur aPC gvemrnent'

euxt' it. delayed and, debated, and, before we knew it, Joe
dcark was but,'aad the PCs are going to hoid .uN. resoonsible.

flic telegram noted that Mf,. Gatewayis oneof the PC Canada%.
Fund's liest supportrsm anti conctuded that WE MUST NO4t
FAIL TOWIN."-

L<,Oý(k, Jot, we'?re sorry that.our $25 .00 didn't materiaize and
that it -cost ycq.,tht_prime -ministership.

But it's Still hearteniing to know that the iittIe guy, you and us,
ca tiiink ttdifreie eween victory and defeat - ohly

Stev Cuimlngwith a ment 25. bucks.

Now sdt

* an innocent mai'

legisiature.

New CJSRdieor

TU-ESPÀ



Our Apologies
We omitted to mention in the Arthur Yates
advertisement of February. 12, 1980, that the ad
was authorized by the Arthur Yates Campaign
Committee.

EIJMPUIEMIE1

tfic A UNIQUE GAME STORE

Specializing in:
- Electronic Games
- Board Games
- War Games
- Fantasy Games
- DUNGEONS & DRAGONS
- Video Units

Haurs: Mon. - Wed., Fri., Sat.: 10-5:30; Thursday until 9PM

432-7074 8921-112 St. (HUB Mail)

Students watchdog scetss*
OTTAWA (CUP) - Creation of
a new national student organiza-
tion dedicated to examining the
responsibilities of scientists in
society is the goal of one Ottawa
student.

.Fraser Homer-Dixson
hopes to create an organization
of young social and natural
scientists who would lookat the
ethical issues and moral respon-
sibilities relevant to their work.

Homer-Dixson says he got
the idea last June wben he was
the only -Canadian delegate to
the first ever Student Pugwash
Conference on Science and
Ethical Responsibility, held in
San Diego. The Pugwash Move-

ment, from which the conference
stemmed, was begun after Albert
Einstein and Bertrand Russell
issued a manifesto in 1955 calling
upon scientists of the worid to
meet at a conference and discuss
the threat of nuclear weapons.
The first conference was held in
Pugwash, Nova Scotia in 1957.

Since then the informai
movement has grown con-
siderably and examines the
sources of international conflict
and scientific responsibîlîties.

The organization is
necessary because, 'scientists
have a monopoly of knowledge
and are respected by society for
that monopoly," says Homer-

Dixson, ana therefore they must
ensure that the power is flot
misued.

Homer-Dixson, a political
science student at Carleton
University, is aiming his appeal
for help in starting the organîza-
tion at both students and
professors. He says faculty in-
terest is necessary in order to
ensure some continuity and
stability in the organization and
to recruit new students each year.

Students interested in Cana-
dian Student Pugwash can con-
tact Homner-Dixson at 806-474
Wilbrod St., Ottawa o r tbroug
the Carleton political science
department.

WOMEN'S DAY
at the Ualf A

MONDAY MARCH 3
(lst day back after break)

SUB THEATRE e 9:30 - 3:30

FILMS:

The Struggle Continues
(30 min. featuring The Postal Worker)

Margaret Laurence

Union Maids

ILyteSekr

SELMA JAMES
author 'Sex, Race and Class'

ORGANIZING OUR POWER FOR THE 80's
WiliIAddress:

- Waging war onl Rape, Battering, Sexual Harassment
- Black Gold: blaiming windfall ail profits for women
- The widow's might: older wornen's wages

1 - 3 Discussion in the round (Theatre Lounge)

Alil Day- Sale ai Books and Records by

COMMON WOMAN BOOKS COLLECTIVE

Coffee and Donuts Available
EVERYONE WELCOME

"FSPUNK"i
New Wave Punk & Rock

Advance Tickets 1ý
in HUB

($3.00) -CABARET.
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FRUSTRATED
NO NEED COMING FEBO 21ST

BSU CAR BASH
IN

QUAD

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO
SUMMER MISSIONS AND
WORLD HUNGER RELIEF

s t'e

SU FORUMS
PRESENTS

9:30 - 12

9:30-10

10-10:50

11:.10-11:50

12 -1

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS

Your Tuition Wili Probably Be
Going Up Next Vear...

.and the year after that...
... and the year after that...

... and the year after that
... and the year ater that...

How can you help stop this trend?

Corne To The
SPECIAL TUITION MEETING

Thursday, February 21
7 PM in Roorn 280 SUB

Everyone Welcome!

I.-



LLberl eader -sayso ntthewa
by Peter Michalyshyn

-if's bard to tell Albertans
iknî obuild their futures on oiu,"

p>rvinialLiberal leader
W-ic Taylor at .a Political

SScience Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA) forum Friday.
S But that is exactly wbat

- Taylor is asking of Albertans. He
ý sïîd be doesn't accept
Sougheed's conventional

ý# jrovinfce-building strategy of
cselùg non-renewable resources

At9 develop an industrial society
j'berta.

We must build on the
KSiilities of the future," in educa-
-ton, recreation and culture, lie

s&d, instead of pulling industry
out of Ontarjo..

.Because the oul boom will bc
over- in about 15 to 20 years,
these industries will pack up and
leave, Taylor said, leaving
massive social problems in their
wake.

Moreover, Alberta., doesn't
have a monqpoly on resources,
Newfoundland, Saskatchewan'.
B.C.and the Arctic ail have>ai'l or
gas, he said.

"We're not thé. studs we-.
thixik we ,.are," lie said. 'Yuv
heard yourlt-N heo e

Tadeylor was critiçal f lie,ç

Alberta government -for, takeing
appreciating resources ont. cf th6
ground and, sell iing thenr. frr
depreciating dollà&s.-

He said hé would,,ohly,
dev.lop enough resource&tô p
for, an exp ddgranMd ù~y
tourism an4 -'wordk-lasi

Hé c:sadibïiis ' ecause
faiitrs çmias« whigt Leugheed's

~~overnmlt unigftic cities
uit ~c tofrming- and un-

peagi -Ciye asse* and subjec-
tiug~taom'oanonoliic educa-
tio stem.

n' én cfederal election,
.TiyIor said it wéuld be best for-
Aibrta t bcraWto aea'ra
meu atard ô$ ifa Tôiýrunin

Dût of Otti wa'ï
Thý isý-bçsaid, would -hurt

Louzghcd?Î imageof.- a:fig iter
agpmttthe fedeal '.Liberal
po*v cnomes, rape o'f Albertas's

rçm

yu pays your money.
Who rediy knowho i elheeun-poticalscience

,eiofesroojunlss
; l2:, W) rQewayin iti never-ending quest to answer this question'

it6tclèd'#Jib. political science professors and compared their,
jiredictons with three made 12y Gateway pundits.

Andyes, we àdiibeore tic polisclosed.

Liberal PC NDP Socred

MOI photo edior Brod KM iwu net fosdD-SOafUogfùa.ýby RobertImmno, la on dlhplay In the Pow rOanL

Library..delayssilapr
byJuieGrenbut iniprovements are stili puri

Complaints by ibrary users necessary, adds the. lib rarian. ' Ile

ýlisbraiy to upgrade its check-out tion time bas also bme appliecè Ihea
Vtrminals. for in next yearls bude, says Sm-
~.i Limtedaccess to the central Pe. -

ç micro-coputer. at check-out Wente ibay asOJ
terminals caused lineups in the auto ,tdje yas a s B ~

*fail. says 1 ibrarian to the univifr- check-out terminals wr i'
sity Bruce Peel. This problem bas galled. tHowvertheéW- -iné '*y

*been partially alleviate4_ by are too, ôger mam et~u4 IMM
installing a nQemory dcvice in the the existinli t-,,need.teoaeý 10
terminais, he says.- says Peel.

Books are processed faster, - This suMmner the univerýà ".1

Trudeau victory msse

Regions ..Po1W,
Election analysis by Keith'.
Krause and Jim tEgunn

J~. ê~~Iu~in L4 109 .37 2

135 115 30 2

~~~j139 105, 361

Kutltaae141 107 31 *3

An4 lu a special category by themnselves, Gateway sports
,tdtor KarI, 1 Wilberes predictians. Ken Read wiige12adtc
,Çfal4ens.e çkp_ twq with Màckenzie King's inother gýtin#

a"~iat4vre~iîncer" acodlg tô W!bèrg.

An ii. winge is. . political science professor Garth:'
S$teveasio-iitw# to ttàly accurate prediction! (Steyrejsn includedýý,
tIo one lias bc.4dtintlm wbwhbt e eloction hs eepstponed,-'
accoiun g fi b. (4 aset.

And th'ôbàb t1W avemoiàiadig f the profs and the Gatewiy;
*as the aznc; xl Gateway dlaimis responsibility for sports editorý

Wijbr<s >r~ds* n ad graçiously*concedes the contest.
Proesd~ teensilwiâ,I Open, bis fortune-.telling booth.'

11:00 pan. news1

sweep..,
"Welcome to the 1980s."
With these words, Prime Minister-

elect Pierre Trudeau accepted victor

another four years of Libeal njrty
govemment for Canada.

Liberal gains came early, as thoy
picked up six seatu in the .Atlantic
region. In Quebec, they annihilated
Fabien Roy's Socreds, and onfly PC
Rochi Lasalle averted a total sweep i
the province.

As expected, the Liberal majority
awas won in Ontario. The, 18 cent per

for ffj ths ý Mpc -ofth. -si
Qt*ehcindt4tas,'thlustratey s uualy
ineffectvï - 'i*i[the Lbrl a
reconîtruc-t fit arty'machuitiyat the,

local evel, Ieçior izes." 15sur(:,tvae iteralu beWest.
Uiifortçunatelyfor bath tiiberai

-and ti Wst théiryicqry .aborted lonj
,overdue movestowards a policy
aimed at dealing with thc new West.
One resuit will be a cla.sh with thc ail-
producing provinces ov r energyý pric-

gPerhaps the only hope forarbit
of a truly national LiberaI party lies in

~ btepivo forTruen t mppake

m ptaningu1 mcves ta appeul, to, the west.
Inuteadp -tii. kind of starnation

Sapparent after his 1974 victory is hikely

_Qne, notable develpmenht -in tuis
e iectionî was tbc western surge in NDP
4upport: Agan- however, this election
iUus te tegiénal -naiture of their

support. Their two Atiantie scats were
",edout, but'this wa more than

eQmpefttsed forby'tight new seats won
hi he çst Nt Ontarto wa once again
~ dsap~ltment for the '4DP.

It bas aio becori êpbvious in recent
years Canada's electorat systeuuerou-
Lagavatep rginal divisions. Tisieletio grphculy iiistratçs -tuis

trend.
Although they -captured one-

quarter1 of the vote, the Liberals only
won two of the 80 seatt*,t of Ontario.

-Another example: .0f $
dis tortions is lie chrniie -un-

derrpresentation cf thc PCQ in Quebeç,
the resuit of out one-member winner-
take-ail system. The NDP Is as muci a

victini of this as the other two parties.
The stresses mntroduced by this

inadequacy wil1 eventually force us to,
adopt 'somne forni of proportional
repiresentation.Ithemeanitime, Canadians got the
majority$they scemed to want, but at a
price. They dumped a man Who could
nevei quite convince, them be was, a
geanininee ofa man who

prontisedaned..no

Meanwhile, the Rimes march on.

Tuesday, Fcbruary 19, 1980. Paget lroe.
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edito~a~L _________________

Boycott Carter
U.S. President Jimmy Carter is making rationality a

rare commodity in North American political decision-
making.

His highly publicized and emotional conversion from
believing in détente ta distrusting the Soviet Union is as
familiar as the sunrise ta anyone who has ever studied the
Cold War period of the Fifties and early Sixties. Anyone
fooled by the Carter "grassroots" appeal is flot familiar with
the careers.of Joseph McCarthy, Ike Eisenhower, John
Kennedy, John F. Dulles, Dean Acheson and ail the rest of
the American politicians who have sought and won votes at
the risk of peace and sanity.

One certainly does nat have ta condone the Soviet
military activity in Afghanistan ta recognize that Carter's
hardline approach is nothing more than American
propaganda. Frightened by the fact that the rest of the world,
doesn't jump at the request of the American government,
Carter and his crew are attempting ta kick sand in political
faces. If Carter succeeds in persuading nations ta boycott
the Olympics, a major travesty of justice will have occurred.

What's even worse is the warmongering going on in the
U.S. that is being prompted by the American goverfiment.
It's absolutely amazing how soon Americans forget their
past mistakes: Korea, the Philippines, Cuba, Cambodia,
Vetnam and other nations bear the scars of American
"freedom-fighting."

Naturally, Canadian politîcians have jumped on the
Carter bandwagon with great abandon, hoping ta win over
the Canadian public. Flora MacDonald's game of blind
man's bluff with the Soviet Union indicates how much of
Canada's "foreign policy" is rational and how much is
jingoist gusto. Let's remember; the Soviet Union anticipates
as much trouble from Canada as the U.S. would anticipate
from Belgium.

What Carter is doing right now is repeating the errors
of the immediate past. H1e seems ta be listening ta lis
military advisors, who would like nothing more than a war
to justify their existences. Thinking Americans and
canadians shouldn't accept this dangerous policy: let's
follow the example of the European community, who are
much more familiar with the nature of the Soviet Union and
who have refused ta panic irrationally despite the ravings of
the Arnericans.

0f course, don't take my word for it. Before you rush
out ta sign up and fight for the Amerîcan way of life, why
don't you study the past thirty years of American
interference in international affairs? After looking at Cuba,
Vietnam, and Cambodia in particular, you'Il probably be
convinced that it's American policy that should be boy-
cotted.

Gordon Turtie

If il happens on campus ... ils news Io us.
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the students cf the University of
Aberta. With a circulation of 18,500,
the Gateway ia published by lits
proprietor, the Students' Union,
Tuesdays and Thuradays during the
wlnter seasion. Contents are the
responsibility of the editor; editoriais
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THE RESIJLTS ARE IN and the winners are: Steven Wohi <Externai Affaire),
Howie Spraglls ( N DP whip), Bruce Pollock unsuccessfui M-L candidate),
Ken Dakewch (PC - Mundare), Peter Michalyshyn <Creditiste), Barry Lee
(Social Convenor), Megan Collins (Secretary of State), Wayne Renke
(French Ambassador),, Barb Horrlcks (Treasury Board), Mike McKinney
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Badwin - Ub), Danny Nakamura (C.D.), fan Hooper Senate), Gardon
Turtie <P. M. again), Joe Clark <Gateway editor).
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Exec criticism uncalled for
It seems ail too often we

bitch about or criticize someone
without considering ail the facts.
This is the case with many
editorial -comments about our
present SU Executive but in
particular with E.G. Mani's'
letter of Februas. 7.

Although what 1 have to s4y
could be directed toward anyone
of the present executive 1 arn
specifically writing in support of
our VP Academic Chanchal
Bhattacharya. Given the fact
that we ail have time constraints
brought - bout for wbatever
reasans, and given that we are ail
students here for a learning
purpose 1 think Chanchal bas
stiown an unprecedented con-
cern for students on this campus.
1 ar n ot stating these constraints
as an excuse, but a reality which
we ail must live with.

Over the past year Chanchal
bas been instrumental in major
revisions in the granting for-
mulas for clubs and faculty
associations, he was a prime
instîgatar in the revision of the

s tudy hall which has flot only seen
that facility impraved, but bas
led ta increased awareness of
study space on campus and
better lighting and extended

hours in CAB. He bas been

Proud in
education

1 arn embarassed. 1 arn
disappointed that some Educa-
tian students blatantly criticize
their peers and their faculty
(refer tu recent Gate way letters
"Ed. for bozos?" and "Ed.
students can't rite"). ..

1 arn proud ta be in Educa-
tion, and 1 know many otber
students who feel the saine way.
Tbese people are quite intelligent
and are certainly flot illiterate.
There are, however, some
Education students wbo may
require remedial writingcourses,
etc., but the need for these
courses seems ta be apparent in
al faculties. Sa wby must Educa-
tion students openly criticize
their colleagues?

Also, 1 admit that some
Education courses lack
challenges. However, there are
many Education courses that do
offer challenges and that are very
difficult. Sa again, wby must
Education students criticize their
faculty?

Complaints and criticisms
are useless unless action is taken
on tbemn (action aother than
writing Gareway letters wbicb
only serve ta embarrass the
faculty). Complaining is s0 easy,
but doing. sometbing about
problems' requires initiative,
determination and risk.

Are you Gateway letter-
writers willing ta take the in-
itiative? The Education
Students' Association (ESA)
provides opportunities for stu-
dent input into course evalua-
tion, academic appeals, etc. Are
you concerned enough ta impIe-
ment your suggestions, or are
you merely gaing ta sit back and
camp lain?.

1 challenge these letter-
writers and any other unsatisfied
Education ý tudents ta do
something about their concernis.
Came into the ESA office; see
your professors; see the dean, but
do sometbing.

Perbaps if Education
students work together ta im-
prove any weaknesses in the
faculty, we can finally be proud
ta be in aur chosen faculty.

Elaine Pollard
Education lIV

involved witb the Writing Com-
petence Cammittee (WCC)
fighting for the students, and bas
been invaluable witb the new
Academic Unit Review
procedures.

His work with student
groups and in particular faculty
associations bas been the
strangest 've seen in four years,
'opting flot for the laissez faire
attitude of past officers but for a
working relationsbip second ta
none. Maggie Contes cauldn't,

have said it better (letter of Feb.
12) wben she stated "be bas given
us support and advice and more
importantly be bas acted wben
wye needed heIp."

It bas been bath rewarding
and enjoyable ta work witb
Chanchal over the past ten
montbs, as 'm sure many others
would agree. Sa next time, you
tao will give credit where credit is
due.

Dean DragerM
President - BACUS'

Exam' demand low
The Students' Union Exam

Registry is a service arganizatian
designed ta meet the needs of the
student population of this un-
îversity. Exams given in previaus
years are made available toa ah
students through the registry on
a nominal cost basis. (I might
also add for the benefit of any
cynics in the crowd, that we
operate on a deficit budget and
require subsidies from the
Students' Union.)

My concern is over the small
proportion of students wha have
used the registry in 1980. As far
as 1 can tell, thisis not a resuit of
deficient publicity on our part,
but rather, a case of procrastina-
tion by students in general. Few
students plan well in advance for
their examinations, choosîng
instead ta waît until the week of
the exam ta begin preparation.
This is fine for those who work
under pressure well, or find
cramming more effective. t is
however, beyond the ability of
the Exarn Registry ta ac-
comnodate last-minute studiers.

We will stop accepting
orders this year an Aprîl 3, one
week before the end of classes. If
you bave not placed your order
bythen, no amaunt of sob-
storying, bribery, cajoling of any
sort, will get you an exam. We
want to accomodate as many
students as possible, but we need
your help. The sooner you came
in ta the registry, the sooner we
can provide. you' with those
exams. The Exam Registry is
staffed by students, who have
scholastic demands the same as
yau, and tbey must be given time
ta do their own studying. For
this reason, the Exam Registry
has înstituted the order deadline.

I would mucb rather assure
every student who uses the
registry that s /be wilI get copies
before exam time, than acçept,
last-minute orders with the
knowledge that ninety percent of

thase orders will not be filled.
Please, do it now! The

Exam Registry is located in
room 240 in SUB and the staff
are there, waiting for you ta act.
Your exams are aur business;
please make our time your
business.

Roberta Hanson
Director, S.U. Exam Registry

NUS loan
paid off

The National Union of
Students at this time would like
ta repay, in full, the loan fr.om
the University of Alberta
Students' Union made ta this
organization under the special
financing arrangements of 1975.

Although we would bave
liked to defer the repayment for
one more year, we appreciate
your concern, andiacknowledge
with this cheque aur commit-
ment ta maintain the good faith
between our two organizations. -%

The second cheque enclosed
represents interest payment an
the outstanding balance from
January 1979 ta January 1980.
lnterest is payable at the average
Bank of Nova Scotia savings
account interest rate, wbich for
this period was 9.8%.

The National Union of
Students remains grateful for
your contribution in 1975 which
allowed the NUS the apportuni-
ty Ia grow as we could otberwise
nat afford, and look forward toaa
tîme when the students at the
University of Alberta will again
participate in helping ta further
shape the future of the Canadian
student movement as tbey bave
in the past.

Max Johnson
Treasurer NUS/ UNE

Theatre'needs help
1 have now been attending

this university for close ta four
years. For the first couple of
years I attended events (e.g.
films) in the SUR theatre at least
once a month. Ibis year I bave
attended two events; one was the
election forum last week. By ahl
indications attendance at the
theatre this past year bas been
poor in general. t seems that the
"Students' Union" theatre is sucb
simply by virtue of its location;
students' union members are a
rarity in it.

When one area of the
Students' Union loses large
amounts of money,"other areas
suffer. This may manifest itself in
terras of decreased service
and/or increased prices (for
example, I believe it bas been
suggested that the prices at SU
Records be raised). This situa-
tion is particularly bac. 'ecause
the area losing money is one that
should be capable of coming

close ta breaking even.
To conclude, I hope that

this letter will spark the'interest
of some students in their theatre.
Should they desire ta know more
about the matter they can re-
quest ta see documents at the
Students' Union Offices in SUR.
The minutes of the Building
Sciences Board meeting of Î9
Oct. 1979 (Dacument M503) and
the Final Budget (Document
M560) would be of interest.
Should they wish ta comment on
this matter, 1 urge them ta write
(remember, verbal com-
municatiorns can be s0 easily
fargatten) ta one of. Sharon Bell
(VP Internai), B. Best (SU
General Manager), the Building
Services Board, or the Gateway
editor (so some feed back
appears on this letter page).

R.J. Melesbko
Student-At-Large

Building Services Board4à
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.Quixote
by David

Marpies

You wanted Io hide people in thejôrests of Mordovia; instead,
you placed them on a stage jàr ail the world ta see.... You hurled a
stone ai every spark o] 4/ie on t/w Ukraïnian horizon and every
stone became a boomerang."

The authar of these defiant lines addressed to the Soviet
government was Valentyn Moroz, a former Ukrainian politicai
prisoner who wiii be visiting the University of Alberta next week.
The courage and perseverance of Moroz, in the face 9f fourteen
years of incarceratiÔn-in Soviet labor camps for,"subversive"
activities saw bis elevation 1ta the status of hero amnongst
Ukrainians in tbe West. When feilow dissidents such as Ivan-
Dziuba recanted their views in the repressive period of the eariy
seventies, Moroz stood firm and unrepentant. His release Iast year
was thus widely acciaimed, flot oniy by .North American
compatriots, but by ail who knew of Moroz and bis writings.

Yet since bis arrivai on the shores of this continent, the forty
three year aid historian and pubiicist has cast himseif in the role of
devii's advocate, berating Ukrainians for their siothfuiness
towards the Soviet threat, advocat ing miiitary aggression in order
ta win independence for Ukraine and accusing the Edmonton-
based Ukrainian newspaper Student of prornotîng a pro-Soviet
and internationaiist line. According to Moroz, the Eighties wi

~'heraid an era of nationalist revival and Ukrainians shouid be
convinced of the sanctîty and all-embracing importance of their
nation.

During hîs address last year to the 2th Congress of the
Ukrainian-Canadian Students Union in Montreai, as reported by
Student, Moroz elaborated bis views. He put forward the notion
of a -new force" in Ukrainîan lifei,wbich would be calied the
"Knights of Sviatoslav." This wouid be an eiite corps under aclear
leader and witb a mission to steer U krainians away from the
dangers of pacifism and "Jewish" theories about the equality of
nations. Tbrougb aggression and confidence in their own strength,
Ukrainians couid then win their place "in the sun", since "to shed
biood for one's nation is an bonour." Moroz's Ukraine wouid
flourish on the basis of afuhrerprinzip and by military conquest.'

This transformation from the political prisoner who once
offered to shake the hand of ail who dedicated their lives ta
overthrowing totalitarian regimes ta an extreme nationalist,
apparently heil-bent on rejuvenating the Cold War, was initially
perpiexing. As an admirer of Moroz's works, it was difficuit ta

comprebend that this was the same man.
However, upon Reflection, it is not unusuai for
a prominent dissident to turfi on bis captors
and urge a violent retribution. Solzhenitsyn,
for example, did the same thing upon his
departation from the USSR.

Clearly thaugh, Soizhenitsyn lacked the
influence amongst exiied compatriats whicb
Moroz bas. Whereas the Russian merely issued
verbal warnings ta the West about Soviet
begemony, Moroz bas appointed himself the
spokesman of the emigre Ukrainian cammuni-
ty. -Other dissidents from Soviet Ukraine, such
as Petra Grigarenko and Leanid Plyushch
(bath delegates of the. Ukrainian Helsinki
Monitoring Graup) have been denounced as
outdated representatives of the sixties. Instead,
Moroz has formed close alliances withbobth the
extremist faction af Organization of Ukrainian
Cationalists (OUN) and the Anti-Bolshevik
bloc of Nations (ABN), a grouping whicb
makes the CIA look distinctly pink by cam-
parison.

The OUN dates back to 1929 and the era of
integral natianalism, wben fascism was sweep-

ing Europe. In the Ukrainian context, it was
not s0 sinister. It can be viewed as a naturai
expression of frustrated nationhood, rather
than open agreement with the ideas of Hitler.
On the other hand, it is astanishing that Moraz,
who wrate bis doctoral thesis on this very
period, should exbort his admirers ta resurrect
l930s-style nationalisrn. It suggests a lamen-
table bankruptcy of political alternatives on the
part af this modemn-day Ukrainian praphet.

1 wouid be the tirst ta admit that
Ukrainîan dlaims ta independent natianhood
are a iegitimate concern of Canadian
Ukrainians. Maraz bas every right ta condemn
tbe current russification of bis country. Hîs,
solutions bawever are outdated. Paradoxically,
be was a mucb more patent threat ta the Soviets
wben writing paiemics fromn Mordovia than he
is naw in the "free" West. His works Report
from the Beria Reserve and Amid the Snows
wiiî remnain a lasting testament ta the spirit of
this bravest of dissidents. Yet tbe man himself is
losing bis credibility. Witb bis beilicose
afferings, be is fast creating bis vary awn
boomerang.,

Res candidate states platform
Mackenzie Hall Residents:

My name is AI Dawes, and I
wish ta deciare my candidacy for
the position of Mackenzie Hall
President.

If you eiect me as your Hall
President, i will be responsibie
for the development and effec-
tive administration of residence
poiicies and pragrams. In addi-
tion, I wiil be accessible ta you
the student, be prepared ta deai
quickiy and effectiveiy with
questions or probiems as they
arise and be receptive ta ideas for
new programs.

1 wîll bring ta this position
tbree tbings:
1. Organizational abiiity.
2. Practîcal business experience.
3. A willingness ta listen ta yout
concemnis.

I have two goals foç, the
forthcoming.year:

New standards needed 110W
In repiy ta the February 14

Gateway letter titled, Ed
s tudents can't rite, 1 am appaiied
ai the attitude of these two future.
teachers! i suppose if Ms. Laav
and Ms. Schell are emharrassed,
tbat is their problem, but ta put
clown the facuity of Education is
totaiiy uncailed for!

Granted, changes shouid be
made in the Education
Facuity ta upgrade the stan-
dards, but that is aiso true of
every ather facuity on campus.
Praper English and good gram-
mar shouid nat oniy be confined
ta the Education Faculty.

Sornething i arn puzzled
about is how or where you found
the critique yau used ta prove
that Education students can't
write. 1 arn wondering if yau
have that person's permission ta
defame his/ her critique. Alsa,
who's ta say that this critique
wasn't sameane's rough draft or
that this paper did receive a iow
grade. 1 feel that this example,
therefare, is invalid.

i arn affended that two
people sucb as yourseives can
judge the entire faculty sa poor-
ly. As a feliow Ed. student, I arn

LETTERS
Letters ta the Gateway shauld be
a maximum of 250 words an any
subject. Letters must be signed
and should include faculty, year
and phone number. Anonymaus
letters wili nat be pubiished. Al
letters must be typed (or very
neatly written). We reserve the
rigbt ta edit for libel and iengtb.

deepiy offended by your cam-
ments. You criticize your feiiaw
colieagues, yet offer no solutions
ta the problems you see.

If yau Ms. Loov, and you
Ms. Scheli, want ta change
certain aspects of aur Facuity,'
why don't you do sometbing
constructive, such as join the
G. F.C. (Generai Faculties Coun-
cil) or the E.S.A. (Education
Students Association).

Whatever you do though, don't
put down the enitire Facuity
because of your biases!

I arn proud ta be in the
Education Faculty. 1 arn actively
invoived in constructively im-
proving the Faculty by my-
presence and work in variaus
organizatians on campus. How
about you?

Raelene Poulin
Education IV

STUDENTS' UNION
UNiVERSIY0F ALBERTA EDMONTON

UNION RW S TUDIANYTU

Students' Union
requires

Student Advocate
Responsibility: The Student Advocate is the
Students' Union officer who represents and advises
students on academnic appeals and grievances.
He/She must acquaint himn/herself with academnic
appeal procedures so as to assist students.

Term of Office: Two Years

Honorarium: $1,000 per Winter Session ($125 per
month)

For more information, please contact Chanchal
Bhattacharya, Vice-P resident (Academic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4236.

1. Deveiop bette r communica-
tion between LHSA and the
student body.
2. A more effective voice for
student concerns.

The candidates wili be'
stopping at each of your floors
Thursday nigbt ta- discuss the
problems and issues they feel ta
be most important.

MY most immediate con-
cerns are:
1. Raie of LHSA

2. Food system
3. Security

You have a right ta know
something about the persan you
are eiecting to this position, and 1
hope ta try ta meet with asmrany
of you as possible over the next
few days ta discuss any issues
that concern yau.

Your vote is important -
Make it count.

AI Dawes

Literacy in ail Faculties
As an Education student 1

arn compelled ta respond ta Ms.
Loov's and Ms. Scheil's letter
which appeared in lhe Gateway
February 14 ("Ed -Students can't
rite(sic)"). In spite of their
sensationalism, they make a
valid point: unfortunately some
students are able ta enter and
survive in the Faculty of Educa-
tion without good writing skilis.

These writers, however,
should flot restrict their criticism
ta the Faculty of Educatian. The
fact that ail freshmen entering
this University may be required
ta take a writing skills - test
suggests that problems with

wiigskilis exist in every
faut.How well do students in

strict science pragrams sucb as
Engineering write? In my second
year a math professor misspeiled
'sandwich' on the blackboard.
Sucb erors do not excuse the

~q~P

iack of iiterary competence that
Loov and Scheil describe; 1
mnereiy wish ta point out that
improvernent is required
thraugbaut tbis university.

Laov and Scheli are ta be
carnmended for showing con-
cern in this controversial area -
even if their methods are
samewhat questionabie. Will
they limit their côncern ta tbe
effort required ta write a letter ta
The Gateway? Tbere are other
avenues open ta them.
Nominations for Education
representatives ta General
Facuities Cauncii (G F C ) open
saon. Sitting an G FC wili
aiiow them ta express their
concernis ta an audience mare
influentiai than, The Gateway
readers. Real action requires s0
mucb mare effort than criticism.

Bob Raynard
Education IV

EXAM
REGISTRY
DIRECTOR

Duties:
-Maintaining and updating records of examinations
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
- Responsible for operating within budgetary limits

Qualifications:
- Experience with microfilming apparatus

Reniumeration:
-$5.00 per hour under review)

Term of Office:
- April 1, 1980 - March 31, 1981

Deadline for Applications:
-Friday, 22 February 1980, 4:30 PM

For information, contact
the Students' Union Executive

Offices, Room 259 SUB, 432-4236

Tuesday, February 19, 1980. Page Five.
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Scotia Bank
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

The Bank of Nova Scotia is accepting applications from
students who are interested in working as tellers, tedger
keepers, and stenos in our Edmonton Branches.'

Previous banking experience is not necessary, however,
mobility within the city is essential.

Stenos should have 40-45 words/minute typing, and
preferabty some dictapho~ne experience.

We offer a good satary, fuit training, and opportunities for
permanent emptoyment after graduation.

Interested applîcants should cati 420-1762 ta arrange an
interview.

CH 5 4 AVE COURTS'
A Semi-Privaie Club

RACQUETBALL, SQUASH & HANDBALL,

STUDENTS DAYTIME COURT SALE
Save $2.00 on the Price of a Court
7 AM - 11:30 AM, 1 PM - 4 PM Weekdays
Student ID Required Offer Expires Feb. 29/80

Non-members may book up to
48 hours in advance b phone

Six Racquetball Courts
Two Squash Courts

with solid playing surfaces
for a consistent bounce

SAUNAS
EXERCISE FACILITIES
CHILD CARE FACILITIES
PRO SHOP
PRIVATE MEMBERS LOUNGE
OVERHEAD SPECTATORS

VIEWING GALLERY
CONVENIENT PARKING

9743-54 Ave. 435-0144
one block North of 51 Ave. & one block East of 99 St.

r-------------- ----- 1

PRESENT THIS COUPON

It In
Stor

1 anIe 50 f

atany Des Pnt

vaidf omFbStoreFb.23 18
L -I

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

Bishop s University is an English liberal arts universit
in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and fec
at Bishop s University.

Qualifications:
- must have compieted one year of a 3 or 4 year degre
- must return to the University of Alberta for fin
year
- be a full tîme undergraduate student
- be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Applications are available from the Student Awards Office, 2!

Athabasca Hall.

Application Deadline: 3rd March, 1980.

For more information, contact the Student Awards Office (2!
Athabasca Hall, 4-32-3221) or Chanchal Bhattacharya, Student
Union Vice-President Academic (259 Students' Union Buildin
432-4236).

Brad Brown, a 20-year-old
Phys. Ed. student is the new
Lister Hll Students Association
(LHSA) president.

Brown was elected Friday to
replace current president Lisa'
Walter. He served as Mackenzie
Hall president last year.

The LHSA president
represents residence students at
Students' Council meetings and
with the administration. Brown's
termi begins in mid-March.

Page Six. Tuesday, February 19, 1980.
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Graduate Studies in
Fine Arts
at York University
Twa-year programs in Dance, Film, Music, Theatre, and
VisualA rts tead ta Master ai Fine Arts degrees at York.
Graduateprograms currentty inctude: Dance history and
criticism; Musicotogy ai contemparary cultures; Visuat
Arts/Studio art (painting, drawing, sculpture, design,
photagraphy, graphics, experimentat arts); Theatre
(performance. ptaywriting, directing, design, production>;
Film - flot of fered in 1980 (Canadian f ilm production and
film studies).
For more information, contact: Mrs. Magda Davey, Facutty
of Graduate Studies, York University, Dawnsview
(Toronto), Ontario, Canada M3J 1 P3.
Tetephone (416) 667-2426.
Undergraduate degree programs and Summer Studies are
avaitabte in att f ive Departments. Contact the Information
Off icer, Facutty of Fine Arts, York University, Dawnsview
(Toronto), Ontario, Canada M3J 1 P3.
Tetephane (416) 667-3237.

TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION SEMINARS
- Develop comfort and confidence in exams
- Improve thinking processes during studying

for exams and duriag exams
- increase your grades
- DO IT NOW before final exams

TO REGISTER in one on February 25,26, or 28
for 9 AM to 2 PM, phone:
STUDENT COUNSE-LLING SERVICES - 432-5205

Profs predict
Liberal gov't

Three pohitical scientists
predicted a Liberat mlnority
government in yesterday's
federal election at a forum Fri-
day.

Professons Alan Tupper,
- David Dewitt, and Fred
- Engelmann evaluated the etec-

lion campaign in the third of a
series of election debates spon-
soned by the Department of
Political Science

Tupper and Engelmann
criticized the media in this cam-
paign.

"The bedevilling of Clark by
the media," and especially his
T V image, means people won't
vote for Clark, Engelmann said.

Moreover, there was a lot of
media "nonsense" about the
uniqueness of the campaign, said
Tupper.

And while Clark spent "a
good part of his time telling us
why he was going to lose the
election, Tupper said. Trudeau
and Bnoadbent also failed to stir
voter interest.

Clark's style was
chanacterized by a -fear to go to
the buneaucrats," and a generally
neactive policy, Dewitt said. Ail
this contributed 10 Clark's image
as a weak international leader.

On the other side, Dewitt
said Trudeau clearly had style.
He is penceived internationally as
an "articulate and fonceful
spokesman, he said, alîhough in
policy. Tnudeau is the same as

ity Clark.
And due to severe internaI

contradictions, Dewitt said, the
NDP had no clear or cohesive

>es foreign policy statement.
On the home front,

Engelmann said Cnosbie's
budget was the finst ideological
issue since 1917.

'ee But with 60 per cent of
ai Canadians opposing Cnosbie's ~

ideology, and with burgeoning
anti-Clark sentiment, al-
important Ontario will vote
Libenal, Engelmann said.

52Search for
dean starts

152
its, The Advisory Selection
ig, Committee for a new Dean of

Arts has begun meeting, and
invites applications from or
nominations of candidates. Stu-
dent representation on the com-
mittee includes two un-
dergraduates and one graduate
student.

Students in the Faculty of
Arts and other interested
students are invited to make
their views known on this impor-
tant malter by contacting their
representatives.

U ndergraduate members
Mary Ann Gillies and Tim
Marriott may be contacted'
through the Arts Students'
Association, Room 2-3,
Humanities Centre, phone 432-
5085,

Deadline for applications is
mid-March.

Brown elected as
Lister president
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Canning thecorporate ci
Thisfeature is an excerptfrom - The Tomato Papers, " a slim volume studying the industry. They are trends whi
cannedfood industry in Canada. Article reprinted bypermission ofitspublisher, most part have been encdi
the Ontario Public Interest Research Group. governments and denounced

Factory processing of tomatoes has
not changed significantly in the past
eîghty years. Major innovations have
been few and far between and the simple
technology and machinery at one time
allowed the existence of many small
canners. [yen today most of the firms

*are small scale and while the Canadian
Food Processors Association can still
dlaim that "the majority of the plants
engaged in tomato canning are Cana-
dian independently owned and
operated," the situation- is rapidly
changing.

Three decades of government faith
and support for the free enterprise
system has seen the industry transform-
ed from a decentralized, domestically
controlled and locally important
manufacturing activity to one that is
centralized, concent ated and foreign
owned. The number of firms in the field
is steadily declining and a handful of
large foreign-owned corporations
operating on a multinational basis are

*coming Io dominate the industry. As
Wlate as the 1960s well over a hundred
companies were still processing
tomates in Canada. By 1977 they
numbered in the forties.

Much of the loss occurred in
provinces other than Ontario. Quebec,
for example, had 25 plants processing
tomatoes in 1964. In 1977 five remained!
Ontario, emerged as the'Have' province
in terms of tomatoes, but the fruits of
success have been unevenly distributed.
The same trends, those of centralization
and concentration, which disrupted the
Quebec industry have put many small
Ontario companies out of business and
many workers out in the street.

Ontario boasted 54 companies
processing tomatoes in 1964; 44 in 1972.
Five years later the number had

jEdropped to the low thirties. Hardest hit
were the western counties, where the
bankruptcy of the plant was a signifi-
cant blow to the local economy exacer-
bating the already considerable problem
of unemployment. Even in cases where
plants have managed to survive, rarely
have they prospered, and indications
now suggest that their time is running
out.

The industr ' is dying. i géve it 3 to 5
years here in Eastern Ontario ... the shifi
will be total to western Ontario.

- personai interview

Western Ontario is home-away-
from-home for the large foreign-owned
establishments. These companies have

Icentral ized agricultural resources in
their own hands and have concomitant-
ly gained the lion's share of the process-
ing market. Athough specific data f'or
the tomato industry are not available
aggregate figures for the entire fruit and
vegetable sector demonstrate the con-
centration of economic power in few
corporate hands. In 1975 just 9% of the
establishments controlled 50% of the
sector' s shipments. The bottom 60% or
the smnallest 148 establishments got to
divide up only 12% of the shipments.
Since different 'establishments' are
actually owned by the same parent
company these figures actually un-
derstate the case. For instance, in 1974
the 8 largest companies accounted for

t- 54%o of the shipments of the total fruit
and vegetable industry. For particular
products the figures would be higher
still.

H.J. Heinz, Campbell Soup,
Canadian Canners and Libby, McNeil
and Libby are the unchallenged giants
of the tomato industry. By no means a
monopoly in the classic sense of one
company in full control, nonetheless,
these four operate as a 'shared monopo-
ly' or oligopoly which is characteristic of
most modern industrial sectors. Ai] of
these companies have been long es-
tablished in Canada, aIl are foreign-
owned and ail have corporate holdings

kwhich span the globe. Heinz first set up
in Ontario in the first decade of the

century. In a move reminiscent of Ford's
recent $68 million gift for building a new
plant in Windsor, Heinz was coaxed to
establish a subsidiary in Leamington
with a $ 10,000 bonus. The Company
had initially wooed Hamilton but failed
to get the financial encouragement to set
up there.

Campbell Soup first set up
operations in 1931, Libby was incor-'
porated in 1916 and Canadian Canners
was until its purchase in the fifties a
domestically spawned giant. The corn-
panies moved into Canada in order to
get behind the tariff wall and to obtain
access to the restricted Commonwealth
market. Once here they began to
dominate the industry.

As early as 1936 the study on
Canadian-American industry conclud-
ed that names such as Heinz, Campbell
and Libby were "as familiar, probably,
in Canada as in the U nited States." The
study pointed out that in the fruit and
vegetable industry U.S. branch plants
had only between l0-15%of the market.
However, by the early seventies, their
share had reached the 65% mark.
Sucessive generations of government
policy aimed at Continental integration,
both culturally and economically, vir-
tually assured the American off-shoots
commercial supremacy. The advantages
of 'overflow' advertising, the financial
backing of the parent companies and the
access to cheaper foreign produce
guaranteed their success.

Foreign domination and the shift
to monopolization has become the
defining features of the Ontario tomato

As early as the turn of -the cg
bonusing systemn which ec
Heinz and other foreign con
set up Canadian subsidiariesv
ly criticized. The Grain Grov,
a western farm publication, w
the give aways were servingt
wealth into 'pockets alreac
with the gains of an unjust
system." Even the Presidei
Toronto Board of Trade
referred to the bonusing syste
of the worst formis of class lel
The shouts of indignation1
ignored and over the'years1
reduced within officiaic
whispers of concern. The whi,
found periodic expression.

.you'teorcd o automai

as you can and gel rid of pec
though ils a large initial i
pays off...sna

When Del Monte wasr
for Canadian Canners, the ta]
reviewed by the Restrici
Practices commission asa
public concern that it wou
monopolization of the ndi
inquiry, like so many beforea
was finally shelved. Howe%

ish crops
îich for the annual report- of 1960 the Combines
uraged by Commissioner indicated that the merger
1 by critics. gave Del Monte definite advantages over
century the the other firms in the field. These
ncouraged included advertising, distribution and
mnpanies to the fact that the "merged companies
was severe- stand outside the Canadian-U.S. border
wers Guide, in a position to pick, for the Canadian
warned that market, either Canadian or U.S.
to transfer ptoduce, depending on the circumstance
ly bulging of tariffs and tariff differentials on raw
1economic and canned products and of supplies
nt of the and prices.". Nine years later the Report

in 1906 of the Federal Task Force on
:em as "one Agriculture added to the list of concerns
gisation." the fact that U.S. companies "restrict
have been their Canadian subsidiaries in the
have been export field, preferring to handle this
circ1es to business from U.S. plants." Today, ten
spers have years later the Science Council of

Canada is talking about "the nature,
magnitude and causes of the long-termn
deficiencies of the Canadian economy."

le as much It argues that "the Most important agent
ople. Even of the entrenched industrial malaise is
'estment i the way firms of foreign origin have

been permitted to operate in Canada."
i interview . The government, however, at both

the federal and provincial level has
maintained its position as the champion

negotiating of foreign ownership. In the meantime
ikeover was food prices have gone up, farmers have
ive Trade been forced out of production, millions
a result of of dollars have been repatriated to the
uld lead to U.S. in form of profits and dividends,
ustry. The imports of tomatoes have increased,
and after it, small processors have gone under and
-ver, in his workers have lost their jobs.

Corporate Profile: Libby4d-McNeill & Libby of Canada Ltd.
Company:
Libby, McNeiII & Libby af Canada Ltd.
Parent:
Owned by Libby, McNeiII & Libby Inc. of
U.S.A., which is in turn owned by -Nestie
Enferprises Inc., U.S.A. a subsidiary of
Nestlé S.A. a private Swiss company head-
quartered in Switzerland and the fax shel-
fer of Panama (Unilac Inc.).
Description:
Nestie ranks among the top 50 companies
in the warld and is t.he world's second
làrgest agribusiness corporation. In 1977
if had sales of $8,392,275000 (US.) assets
af $7,443,221,000 (US.) and a net incarne
of $346633,000 (U.S.). This males it larger
than a number ai third world countries.

The company employs over 140,000
workers in 50 different countries. If has
over 200 subsidiary campanies, owns 294
factories, 721 sales branches and 94
administrative centres throughout the
world.'
Products:
The company is a multiproduct canglom-
erate. It produces fruits and vegetables,
juice and sugared drinks, baby food and
dietetic products, frozen dinners, soups,
bouillons, seasonings, sauces and con-
venience foods; milk and dairy products
including ice cream, yoghurt and cheese,
honey, teas and coffees (40 varieties of
instant), meat producfs, minerai water and-
wines. The company owns restaurants,
hotels, catering services, cosmetic, per-
f ume, pharnlaceutical and a range of
industrial plants.

Popular brand names in Canada include
Nestie, Nescafé, Nestea, Libbys, Rose-
dale, Cherry Hill, Ingersoll, Branston,
Maggi, Crosse & Blackwell, Stouffer and
Mont Blanc.

Highlights:
*Nestlé has been the target of interna-

tional action against ifs baby lood adver-
tising palicies which have been shown to
direcfly cantribute f0 increasing infant
malnutrition in Africa. Nesf lé encouraged
mothers fo abandon breasf feeding af
their children in favour af formula-teeding
through a massive campaign af posters,
radio adverfisements, loudspeaker vans
and salespersons dressed as nurses who
went around fa maternity hospitals and
clinics giving away free samples and
advising new mothers. -So widespread is
this cycle (of malnutrition) that babies in
some African hospitals are in beds marked
Lactogen Syndrome' after the [Nestiél

baby food of that namne.'

The company sued one group of its cri-
tics in Swifzerîand wha had published a
pamphlet under the tifle "Nestlé Kilîs
Babies." The campany charged thaf:
- The fitle of the pamphlet which had
started if aIt in Switzerland was defamat-
ory.
-The pamphlet's implication that Nestlé's
and ather companies' actilitles in the
baby foaod f ield were unethical and
immoral wés defamatory.
- The statement in the pamphletthat the
marketing techniques practised in
developing countries resulted in the death
of childrenwas also.defamatary..

-The statement published in the pam-
phlet that Nestlé had disguised their sales-
women as nurses was also untrue and
defamatory.

The company withdrew ail but the first
charge concerning the, fit le of the pam-
phlet shortly before judgement was
handed down. On this one caunt the judge
decided in favour 0f the company but said,
"This verdict is no acquittai" and "if fthe
complainant in the future wants fa be
spared the accusation of immoral and
unethical conduct, he will have tg change
his advertîsing practices." (see Ten Days
For World Develapment, 1978 Leaders
Kif)
*In 1972 Nestiés had made a sweethearf

deal with the Greek milifary regime. The
terms of the cantracf were finally made
public after the colonel was forced ouf.
This is whaf has come ouf:
"WNhen Greece decided to build a milk-
processing factory, an appeal for bids was
tendered. Short/y afterwards, the Ministry
of Agriculture suspended bids and

opened negatiations with Nestles, though
it has since been learned that a Dutch
Company had made a more tavourable
0f fer. Nestles got 51 percent ai the capital,
six out of fine places and the Presidency
and Vice-Presidency on the Board; and
Greece, under the terms of the con tract,
was not alawed ta authorize the creatian
of a similar plant for twenty-five years,
thereby giving Nestles an effective
monapoty aver ail milk processing in the
country. Furthermore, Nestles gat 'start-
up'subsidies fram the gavemrment, royal-
ties amounting ta 5 per cent an cast of
sales fora thirtyyearperiad, protection via
tarif fs against imported milk products,
bank loans at a preferen fial interesr rate,
and no sanctians ta be applied in case
they did flot live up to the few obligations
imposed upon them in the cantract. Greek
financial experts, now freed fram the col-
anet's tutelage, dlaim that Greek milk
prices will go up about 30 per cent if the
terms of the cantract are allowed ta
stand."

-Susan George
'How the Other Hall ies"

*In 1975, despite the companys vasf
financial resources, Nestlé (Canada)
received an interest f ree boan from the
Onfario Development Corporation for
$111,725 (Cnd.). The terms af the boan are
such thaf if the companycamplieswith the
provisions of the agreement ten percent
of the boan is forgiven in each of the
years 1976 to 19ý81 and the balance will be
forgiven in 1981. The year thaf the boan
was negotiated Nestlé (Canada> made
$5,058,254 in profit and held $34,065,121
in assef s.,
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Canadian Subsidiaries
(and overseas holdings through Canada)
Allans Beverages Mt.
CherryHiIi Co.
Macfeeters Creamery Ltd.
Nestlé (Canada) Ltd. (789 employees)
Libby, McNeill & Libby of Canada Ltd. (700 employees)
Famous Foods International Irc. Panama
Internationale Konserven GmbH W. Germany
Libby Container Co. Ltd. Canada
Libby, McNeiII & Libby Ltd. U.K.

Libby, MeNeill & Libby (Storage> Ltd. U.K.
Libby Swaziland (Pty.) Ltd. Swaziland

Libby, McNeill & Libby S.A. Cie Belgium
Libby S.A.
Nippon Libby Co. Ltd. <A) Japan
Produçis Libbys International Inc. Puerto Rico
Products de la Tierra Inc. Puerto Rico



Sax- dance, and elastic bands

Orcbesas,. the -U of A Creative Dance Club>, gave
their annual' Da nce Motif in SUB Theatre last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The combined efforts
of dancers'and instructors produced some really
inventive and delightful choreography as was shown
by the Sýaturday evening performance.

."Galactic Dimensions" was perhaps the most
ingÇnious in its exploration of -movement. It included
the contortions of 'two bodies bound inside a tube of
streteli fabric, and the confused lurchings of a fantastic
bcast cousistiug of, two bodies joined by an altemnate
arm mnd le&.

Somé: of the morce ,sedate nuùmbers included
~ 1 lied by M a d~ a study in

ate epfwhsrhtgasmand
tavdsf Fan

tasea,' hreographed by -Dorthy and Vanessa
Hars explored in more detail the horizontal plane,
woven of supne bodies arcing spasmodically in
Jimitation of ocean swells.

"Shiftiùg," choreographed by Mary Moncriff

and set to the music of the Shona people of Rhodeuia,.
was a wonderful study- of syncôpatied rhyth ms,
including moods both festive and somfber.

In a lighter vein, Orchesis ôffered us-ý'Jiving Live
for Five," a- piece by Susan. Aaron showing the
slapstick anfics of three young girls and a charmed and.
charming youth, the lot ofthem inspired by sax player
Bill Jamieson's fiuid swing.

"EMastic Parameters", opened with- the spastic
movements Pf cerie flourescent figures who prc>ved to,
be containe«,Uàhii'extremities by èqia ltic bahds

sT%,etehqgftà dmaping to eleric ipij.
fl~è ~re otnelngtly piceS"',f~t È

inspiration and intent such as "City Nôcturne" ani
'Resolved." But others, like Gail Fekete Screiber's
"Silent Run' created palpable tensions by the
ominous silençe and transfixing glares of its stealthy
athietes. Likewise, "An Ageless Ohm" by Lauiri Girling.

Canadia-,n and .English new-wave ce-oming to S
by Barry Let

ThkIe growing wave -of English "finge" bands that
have cither recently visited, or are due tw visit
Edmonton (and in particular SUB Theatre) in the near
future is largely responsible for the rise of Edmonton's
appreciation of Canadian,"fringe" talent. One example.
of this is 1978's Elvis Costello concert, wihen Toronto
"punks," the Battered Wives, nearly stole the show,with their raucous display of frenzied music.

.Mardi 6th at SU B Theatre may well be along the
same liues. Heading the show will be XTC, who,
incidentally, played a New Year's gig with the Talking
Heads in New York. Well, XTC lias been touted as
Britain's answer to the Talking Heads, and their
Canadian "drums, and wires" tour lias been a great
success in the East. But the big surprise for the SUB
show should be tie opening act, a Vancouver band
called. The Youing Canadians.

T'he Young Canadians releasedan EP maxi-single
in 1979 talled J*,wai, on Quintessence, the same lebel
that etirtM elg two other Vancouver bauds, The

Co~td ~D.O.A., The EP lis Iargely WHQ-

page Eight. TùesdaY,, February 14,-1980.

influenced, and at its best, raw an*d powprfui,.but.
certainly flot mindiess. Often,' punk bauds,. especially
Canadian ones,_ have' been chaxged, with being
"energetic but talentless" However,, thé Young
Canadians can hardly be accused of this.

"Wel, Weil Weil," writtén ,by ka4 singer and
guitarist -Art Bergmann, d.)ionstates, the trio's
abilities. Bergmann lamenta theýloneoliness of the long-
distance bank-teller who could'care less:

But I don't care;
rm jus: in training
For a mandgershsp
lIn the central Interior,
In some stinky littie town..
"No Escape" refer& to the fascist, hold of

Vancouver City Police on the city ... as Bergmann says
at the end, theres no answers. The, Young Canadians
are proof, that r~ock ,music' docsn't have to be
complicated just gèod.
* Tickets fortheir March 6th show are Available at.he HUIo]IQ4;é e

I



Good music without a shadow, of a doubt

7MuIsieC at ..Wa ýlden' s:SUB
THEATRE

i co-O alo wlth

01 eythiOant.

* -performapces in traditional,
iusical explorations.-

adows Lounge iaan offspig
tant, ît's flot a suit and' tic
sChÏistopher-Le£is, 'lwas

1 -love .ftiy' blùejeims.'" The
mal. jeins arerine. There's no

rr. crries, a
of SM~dowsrmuialmenu provea 103 mZ
megt se odd to hesar a sgxophonc, pi4ertaià i
ing Hafidel, or'a barpsichord and, tartinZ a

>tip doing 'Dixieland, people, come anal
'sounds, ancl s$ay. Shadows'lbusiess across the.
siiioe it opened m DPcember'of 1979. friend. Dis
is, everythin'from jaizz violin to iWb6 don'ý

)vl --.a g .on a l e -1_ ige rs Retiýii

M anid 9-;30 Pm - SUi Coniceus.pre sentation -
qM- Tikets, $4.50. Avaiable: Swdents'Union

1), BASS ootfrts. Ptesented wth the asmisance of

F RASER amFRIENDS jUirtUn»d
from rdle i Dout
shows ln Russa.

'Thoy sIomped the Soviet'

A ShoWlm.: 7 & 9M0 PU:-A A dm"iO: $2.50 <$2 wth SU 10)

--'-ta -

e

Tonlght 0 ZO ADULt

gtoups that
tlo»e MUSE

jllem Morris

Tickets w118 Cmcka- iits
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by Wayne Renke
ritred of -that -same ol disco monco

Strobe lights gettinj, ywz down?, Have you1
enough of wagking up% with rmnging é:ars, an
num~be4 brain? Then the Shadows Loung i
be the. pIate for yIOu.

One of Edgiottn's newest entetaàw
.$otteSIIM4oWs Lounge, at 10245 - 104

shoWasesjazz and classîcal music. Most of
perforùters are Iocal. -Thanlcs to mam
Cbcistopber Lewis',-irn*eg -polîics, ,Sha<

-pté~vides a much needed àutiet for Ediot

iAP4 hone-àrÔwn.does flot mean-inféi

Tuesday.



soorts,
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appers, throttieWes
m is acoach afforded

ortumity to publicly
gohsgratitude for a

Of athietes under bis
Not only did the team

-well -ini very competi-
:hey entered, but..tbey

aý great dealof respect
Ives as athietes and in-

This pastweckend tihe Bears
-àwesome in Canada West

wptition. They won dual
over UBC, Saskatoon,

giland Caglary. Final
UJAA standings have the If

i<Aon top witb 46 points. Their
Kcbsest competitor was Calgary

vwith -27 points followed by UBC
and Saskatoon.

Sx Bears won their weigbt
dasses, fourplaced secnnd and Afthougli a Snw lB I

-t*o placed third. In ail. seven with Mark Jo4iij
wrestlers qualified for ;national Tate bas, vowel

pionshps. -CIAÙ's and avenl
At126 pouid

AI Harmon wrestled cx- won .an unprec

trmey el o1 n only to two- charnpionsip n,
of Cagar. SottTat , andedfinal match with 0

*his lone Canada West opponent, '7. Purych. scored
Kith Liglhtfoot of Saskatoon, point over *Làai

btlost in an cxhibition match Adams

Anther-
b>ý Kàri Wilbeig

* ln spite of injuries and the
Journal meet the U of A trick
team 'captured its third
successivè Canada West con-
férence title. Last weckend ît the
Kinsmen Fieldbouse the men led
the U of S by 137 points to 96.
The women's tcam, wcakened by
injuries, placed second with 86
Points to- Saskatcbewan's 118.

Even tbougb coach Gab~or
Simonyi was not surprised at the
men's success, be was pleased
with their domination. TIhe men
won most of thé short track races
arnd placed well in the field
events. Frank vanDoorn broke a
conféren~ce record for the 200m.In the 200m, vanDoorn was
followed by Alberta's Dan
Bioçcbi and Jack- Sugget. In
addition, Sean Kcboe took the
50mi and Brian McFadden won
the 400m. The team's track
success was completcd by Pierre
Deroôcher's 50m hurdle victory.

Stili, the men's track success
was only part of the victory.
McFadden did well in the triple
and long jump, in addition to bis
400m Win. Vlad Dzavik won the
triple witb, a 13.55 leap. In spite
of a bad knce, Sugget jumped
16.61 to win the long jump.

According to Gabor, the
women's second place "would
bave been different" if not for
injuries and missing competitors.
For example, Becky Sjare is

Quiz answers
from page eleven
1) Andy Brown .1
2. Rick MacLeish, 1972-73
3. Doug Faveil, Bermie

Parent, 4 ecd
4. Vic Stasiuk
5. Ed Van Impe
6. Rob Ramage (#l by

Colorado iast year), Brad
Marsi, Scott Campbell. Larry-
Riggin plays for the U of A
Golden Bears. Pat Riggin is
playing for the Atlanta Flames.
-7. Flash Hollett
8. Jean Ratelie, Vic Hadfield,

Rod Gilbert 133 goals, Goal-A-
Came
9. (a)

training for thée-01YM
Giabor beieves lshe wp-l
"won the shot-put for au $*
total 4he bcieyves lir los141
the te"m 12 poi x-ts.M
Gabor considerstbe 16os
Schula and" Sàndy eric
rcpresented -about40pit i

'On the other band reuiai-
ing U of A výeterapa ucqrd weIL-
Margo Howe, chosen Àas ilié
meet's -most.,valuable kik
atblete, scored 22.5. points. ln
addition to thespiteèt
Howe jumped 5.43m t 6-p1aüé
weIl in the long jump. Albçrts
Sue Farley almost won the hîh4d
jump witb a l.61m lcap. 'ý7

In total the, women, won the>
50m burdles, the 200m, thceSO5n
and the long jump. Gcnerally,
Gabor considers the results arc in
line witb expectatians.

In spite of the win it seems.
the number of Alberta athîctes
competing.in the Journal Saines*

t
titie. He gave Lakchead's Rar4dy
Budner a bruising battie, but lost
8-6. With a littie work in ceitaip,
areas Mark could beat Budner at
the nationals.

What van you say about
Pierre Pomcrlcau. We dragged
him out of the weight room five
y"crsago and after losing bis first

'9matches he'.- seldorn but
tipce. Pierre destroyed defending: -
ýCIAU'champion Lee Blanchard ý ,
ý* MLa kcMèhead's Jon Ta ylor ~

b-WcbuÏe te 167-pound titie.
~ oterof our fineý

Marc LUndry, loitt
mgteers, Likelkcad's

ntd, and Fiank*
frçm kehead.

éd Wet$m c"renco tueniL 1
an Tom Mckee had day he camne down with the flu rctç
,IaÙent. He pinncd and it affected bis op'-'ing round hea
ida West opponents matches. Howeveri he finished inA
by -decisioïn to superb form by pinning Radcliff rOokies
Joc -Picton.- Con- of UIRC in a classic brawl and Kenorick
bee's knee problerns decisioned: Lakehead's second moment 'for
9ducky.to have hirn place finisher Larry Moro. Kelly Rich aiiê
Il, loWhe has a shot Captain- Mark1 Yurick, Both created a
î iîl. sideliqed fçir the first haif of the excitenient ~
HImhstromn had. a year with knee, surgery, taesily welcomc addition t

"OMkMn. Thurs.- won bis second Canada West roster.

u-thcr
",-W

-potj

but hië-
coùGabc

Tough an,
by Danny Nakainura

Saturday nigbt the Bears
shwdwhy they will -have

tobethis ear defending tbeir
Canada ei~st and National
crowns. Inconsistent play in both
ends of the rink bas plagued
thcm ail yearand coach Billy
Moores sems to bé at bis.wits
end trying to make bis troops
realize this fact. Saturday the
Bcars added another dimension
to bis woes as lack of team play
brougbt tbem, down for their
eightb loss of the ycar.

The vietors wcre the UBC
Thunderbirdg as they scored the
only goals of the first and second
periods which werc sufficient ta
put the lid on the, Bears.

.Already eliminaýed from
post scason play the 'birdà got
excellent goaltending from Brent
Stuart.

After serving a, two-minute
minor for tripping, Bill
Trcnamnan scorcd UBC's first
goal.

.Assisting'on the iywJiu
AlIlison. Jus eore" lbDs
had an excelletOPotuiyo
score when JunLmas bitthe,
post on a po rlY. AItlwxu"
outabot 9-5 in h 1rt 3s&s
Bears ba4 a distnttsic
advantage but were u»4b*.iýo
communicate and execute dlp'
passes.

The 'second perig Uýw.
Bears play go from bêd toý '
as UBC's Terry Shykora s0br&,
on a pretty play knocki g na
centenng pass from Hgh
Cameron. The play sawv three
Bears gawking in front of the net
on one of their defensive lapses.
The Bears' only -goal came at-the,
4:14 mârk of tirethird stanza
wbcn , Garnct 'Brimacombe
scored on an * unassisted shot
fromi the faceoff circle.

.Puiling goalie Brad Hall in.
the last minute proved fruitlcse
as the T'birds scored t"o empty
net goals. Murray Fraser and
jirn' McLaughlin put the game
out .of rc->acbh for the U BC team.

I' ele gram'- for D:
iby shaune lmpey

To: Dave
-Thànks.

Bill
Whilc Bears' hockey coach

Bill. Moores may not bave
actuaily wired bis gratitude to bis

Ssatcliewa counterpart it
certainly would bave been ap-.
propriat..

- Dave King's Huskies' 6-2
wii -over Calgary on Saturday
-aliowedi the Bears to grab first

pIýin the Canada West con-

l,,Although the Dinosaurs can
stii tic Alberta in total points by
wipýning their last two games
agpnst the Bears, Biily Moores'
squad bas an ovcrwhelming cdge
in t1be goals for and agairist
toe

1The Bears bad a-cbance to
entei thràoug the* front door
aItp a-1Victory over UBC on
.friday but a 4-1 upsct at the

ý= of the Thunderbirds 'in
's contest left their fate
ru y n, the bands of the

ave meant that the Bears
Id bve bth twin.ane of

tbir to remaining games in

day's, gaine at Varsity
lear Put together one
rongee-,t fitots Ôof the

dow *$the Tbirds.
»r jlgfr the Bears'

~'as btisHelland.
to ýthe âùé-up after a

roftdue ta a knee
flqdsbowed that he.
to-- bc playing once

Although bic didn't pick up
any goals HdIiland had a pair of
assits gndwas clanerous evcry
time be was en.-the tS.

Moores, was aia qit
hapy ta bave number nine back
in, action. "ýHe j*vcs us three
really consistent liues plus some
of thjat iritensity that we nc-ed.
Wbat a difference anc guy
makes."

1Helland,' who said "My
tiing is a littie off wid'I gotta

get back in shape," *ÎilI v-rtal«t-
belp the Bears' cam s as be
battlç Calgary ini the playoffi at'
the cn.d o f the montb.

The game startedï off wkàhq
bang as the T'birds opeôéd tb-,
sconng at 'the 1:30 mark où af
goal by rookie center Bill
Holowaty. Uce' slippcd aj
backhand under Bears' gsl
Ted Poplawski frorpi close range. jý

The lead lasted only eight
seconds howcver aï the -Bears, .
came storming back with .
marker by Ace Brimacombe..

The Bears wcnt in front 2-1
just 60 - seconds later as.
Briniacombe notcbcd bis second .

goal in onc shift. Hclland dudthtei
legwork in front of the net and
Ace fired borne bis rcbound over-
a sprawling Brent Stuart in the
UBC cage.

Danny Arndt, on a -nea,
thrce-way.passing play witK-lim, 3.
Lomas and'Terry Lescisin i-'
creased the margmn to 3-1. Brad,
Schneider then finished off -a>-
Helland centering pass to sead -

the Bears inta the dressing ro M
Up 4-1i after twenty minutes.

For thie cutire second period
and most of thethird the teams
displayed fast skating and bard:
work but neither tcam couid ge
on the scoreboard untili Barry
"Big Train" Staff ord -rouàded
out the scaring with just over six
minutes to play.

BEÂR FACTS

Dale Ross sat out for the
second weekcnd in a row, witli a
leg injury.

.Mike Broadfoot migbt be
back this year after ail.' He
injurcd bis shoulder early, in,
Jgnuary and it was thought tbat-
lie was- througb for the year.
However be lbas been skating and
is a possibility if the Bears make
the Nationals.

The Bears travel to Calgary
tonight and Sunday ta round out-te rglar-seasôn.Te playoffs will go Feb. 29
- March 1,ý 2 in Varsity Rink.

National finals tbis ai~ will
be lu Regina Match let- t.
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Da quiz

by Dick Encock

1) Which ex-Pittsburgh
Penguins goalie set an N HL
record with 60 penalty minutes in
1973-74? (5 pts)
2. Who was the first
Philadeiphia Flyer to score 50
goals in one season? What year?
(6 pts)
3) In the Flyers first NHL
season these goalies had a com-.
bined total of eight shutouts.
Who were they and how many
did each goalie have? (8 pts)
4. Who was the Flyer's coach
before Fred Shero ? (5 pts)

F5 . Who was the Flyer's first
choice in the 1967 expansion
draft? (10 pts)
6. In 1976-77 the London

Knights of the OHA had an
awesome defence. Three out of
the four went on to play in the
NHL including one who was a
number one pick overaîl. Who
were they? Who was the fourth
defenceman and where does he
play now? Who was the
goaltender who now also plays in
the NHL? (15 pts)
7. This Detroit Redwing was
the first NHL defenceman to
score 20 goals in one year. (10
pts)
8. Name the members of the
GAG line who played for the
New York Rangers in 1971-72.
How many goals did they score?
What does GAG stand for? (10
pts)
9. What is Pele's real name? (5
pts)

a) Edson Arantes de
Nascimento

b) Juan Rodriguez Peron
c) Aloysius del Harbino
dli Claudio Perusco

Answers on page ten
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D losi*e ivrst

Opportunities For:
Graduate Studios (M.Sc. & Ph.D.>

Postdoctoral Fellowehips
J. C. Szerb
M. Wilkinson
R. Rosen
D. M. Regan
P. M. Rautaharju

Transmitter Release/Regulation
Neural Control of Fertility
Biological Control/Biomath
Vision/Hearing: Normal/Abnormal
Smoking, Obesity, Exercise:
lschemic Heart Disease

Write or Phone

STUDENT HELP
it's flot just for anybody

- it's for everybody
We've got an ear when you want to talk privately

about anything big or sniall,'serious or funny.
We've got the information you need about the

Universityand about Edmonton, and suggestions when
you are looking for people who can help you more.

We're students just like you, and we're here for you.
lnformally, confidentially.

8-11 weekdays
5-11 weekends

150 SUB 432-4266

À(902) 424-3517

n11

Jerry
Jonestown

BOYCOTT OLYMPICS, NOT WARS. The cry echoes
through the Tory party headquarters. Already scores of.ex-
Olympic athletes are being registered to fight the menacing tide of
red. Canada's new threat to further aggression will be bolstered by
startîng guns and explosive javelins.

HOLD ON FELLOWS, THEY ASKED US. At least that's
what the UAB security force says. In response to allegations of
UAB troops invading Intramural headquarters, a UAB
spokesman stated "the administration asked for help in defeating
subversives who had aýked for better funding." Rumor is the
powderkeg was touched off when eager intramurallers found their
equipment had been pawned and the IM offices renovated into
pop stands.

NO, NO OVER HERE, cry the big boys behind the oak
desks.- "Why move the Olympics to Montreal?"' Myer Horowitz
and Ed Zemrau are rumored to have said. They point out "we
could hold them here and it would be a great warm-up for the
world student games." Mayor Cec Purves is reported to have
chîmed "Neeto guys, it would be great having all those tourists
coming in with ripped car seats and cracking dashboards. It'd be
the best thing since upholstery staples."

Freshman
Or i ent at i on
Seminars

UTUMENTes UNION

UNIONES ETrUE1ANVTU

needs an

Assistant Director!

For more information please contact the FOS
Office, Rm. 278 SUB (432-5319) or Dawn Noyes
(452-9723).

Application Deadline: Feb. 20/80
Letter of application and a detailed resume
should be submitted ta Selection Committee
c/o 278 SUB.
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Calgary Board of Education
will- interview teacher applicants, in thie areas of:

- Bilingual, French for the Bilingual program K - IX - Facility in
English and French required)

- Vocational Education

- Industrial Arts

- Business Education (with focus on Marketing and Data
Processi ng>

- Guidance and Counselling (Master's degree in Guidance and
Counselling, or the equivalent thereof, - and successful Prac-
ticum required>

- Library

- Home Economics

- Secondary School Music (Band, Orchestral, and Choral skills
required)

Applicants for the school year 1980-81 wilI be interviewed at
Canada Manpower Centre, Students' Union Building, University of
Alberta, during the week of March 10 in the above subject areas
only.

A complete resu me, together with a current University transcript
and student teaching report should be submitted with the
application form.' AvailIable recommendations, or references, may
also be included.

Other applicants may contact directly:
The Division of Personnel Services
The Calgary Board of Education
515 MacLeod Trail S.E.
Calgary, Alberta T2G 21L9

Housing Registry Director

Duties:
- to co-ordinate and publicize the SU Housing Registry
- Responsible for working within budgetary limits

Qualifications:
- Administrative and Public Relations experience
preferred
- Computing knowledge a definite asset

Renumeration:
- $750/month June - Sept. Part-time ail other months.
(under review)

Term of office:
April 1/80 - March 31/81

Deadline for Applications:
Feb. 20,1980, 4:30 pm.

LIBRARY NOTICE

A t this time of year library use increases significantly. In
anticipation of this the Library has made some im-
provements in its major circulation areas in order to
expedite its service. However, borrowers are reminded
that there are certain "peak" periods during the day when
longer line-ups may be encountered. These peak periods
usually occur between 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
Borrowers can help themselves as well as the library to
faster service by avoiding these times if possible.



footnotes
FEBRUARY 19

Debating Society meeting, 8 pin in Rmn.
2-58 Tory. Public Debate Resolution:
"This House bel jeves that it is a sweet and
honourable thing to die for one's coun-
try".

Varsity Christian Fellowship Dagwood
Supper, 5:15-7 pin in Tory 14-14, $1.50.
'Economics, The World, and You' with
speaker Dr. Bruce Wilkinson.

University Parish Pancake Tuesday
Lunch, 75e in SUB-158A, 12 noon - 2
Pm.
Boreal Circle: Hear Mr. Peter Kershaw,
Dept. of Geography, "Tundra Responses
to Disturbances resulting froin the Cano]
Projeet". Biological Sciences Centre
Lounge (CW-410 Centre Wing); free.

FEBRIJARY 20

Undergraduate Geophysies Club
meeting, 3 pin, students common room
5th floor Physies bldg. Elections for next
year.
FOS policy board meeting, 4:30 pmin u
Room 270A.
Art of Living Club "Education for Life"
with Alan Hammond, 8 pm, SUB-280.
Recreation Students Society meeting, 4
pin.
8:30 pm Ash Wednesday Worship at the
Lutheran Student Centre with the Im-
position of Ashes.
"The Meaning of the Catholie Church
Today" by Archbishop Joseph MacNeil,
7 pin in the Newan Center of St. Joseph's
College.
FEBRUARY 21
Baptist Student Union is having a Car
Bash in QUAD to raise money to support
summer missionaries & to contribute to
the World Hunger Pro icet.
University Parish dinner, 5 pin in SU B-
158A, $1.50, followed by Lentcn worship
& discussion.
U of A Chaplains' Assoc. Faculty Forum
with Dr. Rod Wilson to speak on
Missionaries & Anthropologists in the
Amazon Basin. Tory 14-6, 3 - 5 pm.

Fltim(u&ÀR 1 -2
Chinese New Year's Party celebrating the
Year of the Monkey in Dinwoodie
Lounge, 7:30 pm -midnight. Members $2
(with card) non-members $3.

Pol., Sci. Undergrad Assoc.: E lection
Post-Mortem, with professors
Engelmann and Dacks. 3-30 p.m., Tory
14-9.

FEBRUARY 23
Bears' Ski Teain dance in Dinwoodie.
Wonderful new wave band to be an-
nounced in Thursday's Gatewav.
Amnesty International seminar, 1:30 pin
in Unitarian Church of Edmonton,
12530-110 Ave. $3 registration fee to
include potluck supper. Guest speaker,
Gordon Wright.
Art of Living "Moving with the Rhythm
of Life" with Carl Richmond, 8 pin,
CAB-239
FEBRUARY 26
Eckankar: Ancient teachings for modemn
man. 7:30 pin in SUB-260.
GENERAL
How fit are you? Do you rcally cat wcIl?
Find out during nutrition week March 3 -
8.
No Class Bash tickets on sale now (goîng
fast) in CAB & Education Bldg. A good
turne for everyone at the Red Barn March
7th.
RSS golf shirts on sale at noon houri in
the Rec Lounge. Shirts say "Recreation
Administration - spirit of the U of A -
1979-80".
Home Economics lections coming
March 17 & 18. Nomination deadlines:
presidential March 5, other positions
March 7.
Students' Council: access to SU BTower,
east stairwell, is now open & accessible to
the public. One express elevator main to
seven 11:30 - 1:30 pin Mon. - Fni. is now
also available. Details Rin. 103 or 259
SUB.
Student Help. We need genetics tutor or
tutors. Corne sec us in Rin. 250 SU B or
caîl 432-4266. Do you have a problein,
big or sinaîl or do you just want to talk?
We'd like to help you, caîl 432-4266 or
drop in to Rin. 250 SUB.
Rec Admin Golf Shirts on sale in the Rec
Lounge aI noon hours this week, price
$1200.

Baptist Student Union Morning Wtch'
Fidays 7 - 7:45 amn. Great way to start the
day with Bible study & prayertime. CAB
cafeteria. Contact Mickey 963-2516,
Donna Lyn 433-0604.

Have a grievance you cannot resolve?
Talk to the Student Advocate, SU B-272,
432-3180, 432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.

Rutherford House, Il 153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pin. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.

.,ociety for Creative Anachronism
Wednesdays 8 pin, CAB 339, 466-6550;
re-enact the rcvelry, pagentry & ar-
moured combat of the current age of
chivalry.

"Technocracy Explained"- Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mal Tuesday
.venings, 8 pm.
Corne sec us in the 'Copy Centre', Rm.
108 SUB, for aIl your photocopying and
typing needs. Typing $1 per page.

Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fni. at 1.30 Pm in Rin. 260 SUB. Ail
welcome,.
U of A Aikido club classes held every Fni.
5:30-7:30, Judo Rmn. West Gym.
U of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pin in
Fencing Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg.
Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir to be held every Mon. evening
7-8:30 pm in St. Joe's College, rm. 102.

Chinese Students' Assoc. singing group
meets every Sat. 7 pm in Meditation
Room SUB. Mandarin-speaking classes
Fni. 5 - 7 Pmn & Sat. 2 - 4 pin. Ail classes
held in TB-65. New students now being
accepted.
Baptist Student Union creative worship,
gaines, studies, discussions. Contact
Kristi 459-3933 or Mickey 963-2516.
Meeting in SUB-158.
BACUS. Get a Commerce T-shirt now.
Last available shipment this year. On sale
soon in N.E. Cab.
SU Cabaret Co-sponsorship, deadline
for second terin application 20 Feb., 4
pm. Details Rin. 259 SUB.
Student Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students to brown bag rap
session every Tues. Il-I pin. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.Public AdministrationA one year policy oriente<

Administration program. Pr

1 regional, provincial and fedg

classif ieds
Classifieds are 15e/wordIissue. Must
be prepaid in Rm. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
pm. Deadline is 12 noon Manday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.
Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-040.

Quick, professional- typing. 85c/double
spaced page. Cal Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rin. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004-112
St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.
INCREDIBLE EDIBLES LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
SUNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM.
Typing. Fast, efficient service. 75e /page.
Terry, 477-7453.
'Will do typing my home. 474-3293.

Earn extra money at home -$ 1000/ mo.
Easy work. No experience necessary.
Write to Box 3421, Postal Station D,
Edmonton T5L 4J3.

id Master of Public
reparation for city,
leral public service.

Clan Rugby Disco, 9 pm, 10805 - 105
Ave., Saturday March 8. Ail ladies free
- information 474-2431 days.

Fast, accurate typing - my home. Cal
Dayle, 477-2282 or leave message at 466-
4266.
Typing, have medical terminology,
bilingual, 478-1857.,

Money for your Blood. Sinaîl amounts
needed for ongoing medical research
projects. Cali Rheumatology: 432-6280.
Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-

-tial service. Birthright, 488-0681.
Part-turne employment - $100 to $1.-
000/mo. part-turne, 2 evens./week at
home; 488-3438.
Skybus ticket for sale. Toronto to
Edmonton, Tues, Mar. 4. Best offer.
Susan 435-9439.
Bonis: thousand vottles bogka on
definitive eighteenth. Live Brezhnev!
Ivan - KGB, Arts Court Division
For Sale: complete TI-59 software,
battery charger, professional program
exehange membership till Nov. ElectricalEngineering packette, other engineering
related prograins. P. P. X. current
pro$ram list, abstract list submission and
coding formas, etc. Rights te 6 free P. P. X.
prograins. With 2 binders, price
negotiable. Contact Ken Lawson
Williams via SHOW: Mail, or at EB-600,
439-2644, 466-6965.
Chere Cheryl: Vendredi soir etait for-
midable. J t'aime Ken

Need a paper typed? Cal Betty at 462-1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90c/page.
Room available in three (-) bedroom
house, 5 blocks frein University. $133
plus utilities. Available March 1, phone
434-0382.
Female kittens to give away two months
old. house trained. Phone 434-0382.
Hey, he likes Pina Coladas
and he's out in the nain,
he's undecided about CAB food,
and he has haîf a hrain
It was decided ai midnite
to dump hins today
If hes the leader you've looked for,
we'll give hum away!

The PC Party of Canada
1 wish to thank those students who have
completed questionnaires in the study on
"Students' Concerns." Your prompt
reply and contributions were much
appreciated. Regards S. Yee.
Congratulations Krausic huom thc Gang
of Four and Bruce. Does this mean we
don't get any more posters?
Found: Keys 114St. University Ave,436*
6084.
Mech. Eng. willing lu sacrifice late
nights, smoked filled rouins and the taste
of whiskey for low mileage OSJAAV.
Norwee Gin Wouldo
Desperate pharmacy student in dire need
of male companionship (no triflers
please). Suzie Homemaker
Lost: TI-SR51A calculator W Tory-105
Wed. Feb. 13, reward, ph. 986-2180.

Queen's University
Entrance with Honours B.A. or equivalent, al
fields of study. Enrolment imited to 30. Write:
School of Public Administration, Queen's
University, -Kingston, Ontario.

PM.CI FC W ESTERN
GIMNIEN!IS-A BREAKON THFRUBREAK

Pacifie Western's Youth Pare seats

Get a break next' break callyour
travel agent or Pacific Western ...
Airlines.
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